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ABSTRACT

The current systems of care for dying persons, the people caring for them, and
the bereaved operate in ways that frequently lack sufficient sensitivity to their
needs. We describe a new model for dying, death, and loss that adopts a public 
health approach. Specifically, we describe a deliberative process that resulted
in a charter for a public health approach to dying, death, and loss. Modeled
after the World Health Organization’s 1986 Ottawa Charter, our charter
includes a call to action. It has the potential to bring about significant change
on local, societal, and global levels as exemplified by four projects from three
countries. Public health and end-of-life services and organizations need to
form partnerships with the community to develop a public health approach to
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dying, death, and loss. Learning from each other, they will affirm and enhance 
community beliefs and practices that make death part of life.

INTRODUCTION

The current systems of care of dying persons, the people caring for them, and the
bereaved operate in ways that frequently lack sufficient sensitivity to their needs.
The limitations in the operations emerge from specific foci, what has been termed
the “medicalization”1 or “professionalization”2 of dying, death and loss that is
adopted by many of those caring for the dying and their loved ones. The current
professional foci often result in a unidimensional focus that can be isolating for all
involved. The National End of Life Care Strategy for England published in July
2008 recognized the need to raise, at a National level, the profile of End of Life
Care and to change attitudes to death and dying in society (Department of Health,
2008). It recognized that as a society we do not talk openly about death and dying
and few individuals have discussed their own preferences for care at the
end-of-life. The purpose of this article is to describe one attempt to integrate a
wider social context by introducing a public health approach into this hitherto
unidimensional focus on dying, death, and loss. A public health approach has a
broader orientation that encompasses both population and individual approaches.
This effort to widen the existing focus includes the development of a charter as
presented in this article that addresses these issues and has the potential to bring
about significant change on local, societal, and global levels.

BACKGROUND

Insufficient sensitivity to the particular needs of people affected by death is a
common failure of healthcare systems that position health professionals as the
exclusive experts in charge of end-of-life care (Vafiadis, 2001; Freidson, 1971;
Howarth, 2007; Starr, 1982). Another consequence is a societal expectation that
professional care is needed by everyone to cope with death and bereavement. In
fact, much of the expertise lies in the world of the dying person and their bereaved
community (Kellehear, 2004). The growth in this area of the numbers of
professionals and the focus on their “disciplines” and duties has shifted the
discussion from “people” to “patients” and “clients.” The shortcomings in delivery 
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1In this context, medicalization is seen as a process by which nonmedical problems become
defined and treated as medical problems, usually in terms of illness and disorders (Conrad,
2007).

2Professionalization refers to the view that most social and personal problems can be solved
or treated only by people with the technical knowledge derived from special education
reflecting professional attitudes and control and who have been licensed to practice their “trade” 
(Hughes, 1958).



approaches are in part due to a widespread aversion to acknowledging the
universality of death, with the subsequent pattern that the community does not get
actively involved in the processes (Kellehear, 2005; Sinclair, 2007; Small,
Froggatt, & Downs, 2007).

End-of-life is a broad concept that encompasses dying, death, and loss (includ -
ing grief). End-of-life care involves all the support (by families and communities,
as well as professionals) needed and provided for people affected by death.
Examples of these services may include, but are not confined to, the following:
disaster management; care of the elderly; chronic illness care; accident and
emergency care hospice and palliative care; funeral and mortuary care; and
bereavement care.

In relation to dying, death, and loss, public health has frequently assumed the
old medical view of death as failure rather than recognizing and accepting it as a
fact of life (Henley & Donovan, 1999). Beliefs and practices associated with
“death as part of life” world view and the associated celebratory rituals are still
widely evident in large populations. However, service providers involved in
end-of-life care, typically medical professionals, shift the focus away from the
preferences and resources of the dying. They commonly overlooked the need to
strengthen and build on the social potential of the communities of the people they 
seek to support (Kellehear, 2008). The current situation within society is
illustrated in Figure 1, which shows a minimal interaction between public health
and services for dying, death, and loss. The strengths and distinctive expertise of
the two fields (public health and end-of-life care) need to come together for
community building that would lead to more responsive attention to dying,
death, and loss.
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Fig ure 1. The pub lic health chal lenge: min i mal inte gra tion. ã IWG Char ter
Workgroup 2004, 2005, 2007, 2008. All Rights Reserved.



Globally,  an  important  focus  of  public  health  is  on  an  approach  that  pur -
sues the goals of the population’s disease prevention, health promotion, early
interven tion and harm minimization. Applying this approach can lead to building
sustainable community health capacity through community development, edu -
cation, partici patory healthcare approaches, and legislative and policy changes
(Baum, 2002). A public health approach promotes social justice and the capacities
of  whole  com munities  to  respond  in  supportive  and  respectful  ways  towards
each other’s health experiences. A public health approach would recognize that
death is an inevitable part of life and that dying, death, and loss should be a shared
concern and responsibility of all individuals and communities, including
professionals.

Furthermore, a culture with a public health orientation is characterized by a
recognition that: dying, death, and loss are inevitable and universal; experiences of 
dying, death, and loss are diverse and can have both positive and negative aspects;
environments need to be created and promoted where communication about
dying, death, and loss is supported and safe; some communities have capabilities
and traditions in dying, death, and loss that others do not or have lost; dying, death
and loss are complex and can present special difficulties that require professional
help (Kellehear, 2005). However, a public health approach promotes the
recognition that most people’s needs and experiences can be positively supported
by their individual lifestyles and communities (Baum, 2002). These societal
responses are both alter native and complementary to current professional end-of-
life care services.

The essential elements of a public health approach towards end-of-life care that
would bring together professional caregivers with the communities they seek to
support include: a culture of open discourse; sensitivity and adaptability to social
and cultural differences; a whole-context approach including physical, spiritual
(including all religions), psychological, and social environments; equal access for
all; a focus on the needs of whole communities; and sustainability. In summary, a
public health approach focuses on educating all stakeholders on the promotion of
community capacity and the global diversity in needs arising from the universal
experiences of death and loss.

Within the new public health movement (Baum, 2002), the Ottawa Charter
(WHO,  1986)  has  been  a  seminal  document  in  shaping  practice.  Building  on
a key message of the Declaration on Primary Health Care at Alma-Ata (namely,
the importance of community; WHO, 1978), the Ottawa Charter identified five
action areas and three action principles. The action areas are: build healthy public
policy; create supportive environments; strengthen community actions; develop
personal skills; and reorient health services. The action principles are: advocate,
enable, and mediate (see Table 1 for details). The Ottawa Charter acknowledges
the impor tance of the community and social environments. Thus, we used this
charter as our stimulus for an orientation for action to achieve the vision proposed
in this article.
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Table 1. The Ottawa Char ter: Actions and Prin ci ples
Adapted from World Health Orga ni za tion (1986)

Actions Exam ples

Build health pub lic pol icy

Cre ate sup port ive envi ron ments

Strengthen com mu nity actions

Develop per sonal skills

Reori ent health ser vices

Action Prin ci ples

Advo cate

Enable

Medi ate

Put health on the agenda of pol icy mak ers in

 all sec tors and at all lev els, com bin ing

 diverse yet com ple men tary approaches

 includ ing leg is la tion, fis cal mea sures, and

 orga ni za tional change.

Require a socio-eco log i cal approach to health  

that rec og nizes the links between peo ple

 and their phys i cal and psychosocial

 envi ron ments

Focus on empow er ment and work through

 con crete and effec tive com mu nity action in

 set ting pri or i ties, mak ing deci sions, plan ning

 strat e gies and imple ment ing them

Sup port per sonal and social devel op ment

 through pro vid ing infor ma tion, edu ca tion

 and skill devel op ment, thereby increas ing

 options for peo ple to have con trol over

 their own health

Direct atten tion to an expanded man date for

 health ser vices that are sen si tive and

 respect ful of cul tural needs, and open the

 health sec tor to acknowl edge broader

 social, phys i cal, polit i cal, and eco nomic

 envi ron men tal com po nents

Direct atten tion to the under pin ning influ ence

 of polit i cal, eco nomic, social, cul tural,

 envi ron men tal, behav ioral, and bio log i cal

 fac tors and the need to accom mo date

 these in imple men ta tion

Focus on achiev ing equity and pro vid ing the

 con di tions for peo ple to achieve their

 full est poten tial to be able to take con trol of

 things that deter mine their health

Demand coor di nated action by all con cerned,

 includ ing gov ern ment, non-gov ern ment,

 com mu nity, and vol un tary orga ni za tions

 tak ing account of dif fer ing social, cul tural,

 and eco nomic sys tems



Pro cess

The idea of developing a vision for a public health approach to dying, death and
loss grew from a workgroup discussion at the 2004 meeting of the International
Work Group on Death, Dying, and Bereavement (IWG, http://www.iwgddb.org/)
in Tucson, Arizona. It was stimulated by professional and lay views that raised the
issue of the medicalization of grief loss (Groopman, 2004). The group saw merit in 
this critique of current practice, and took it further to focus not only on grief (loss)
but also on dying and death.

At IWG meetings, members form smaller workgroups to focus on particular
issues. The group who discussed and formulated this article included professionals 
from multiple disciplines (nurses, psychologists, palliative care physicians, social
workers, public health professionals, sociologists, educators, thanatologists, and
philosophers) who worked in five countries serving in a variety of roles
(researchers, educators, and frontline practitioners).

We  began  by  seeking  ways  to  integrate  the  wider  social  context  into  the
treatment  of  dying,  death,  and  loss.  Drawing  on  the  experience  of  our  members 
with back grounds in public health and who are applying this approach in their
current work (Kellehear, 2005; Rowling, 2005; Silverman, 2004), we developed the
idea of gen erating a charter as a call to action for integrating public health and
end-of-life care.

We drew on the example of the Ottawa Charter (WHO, 1986), extensive dialogue
and debate, and a consensus development approach to bring together the group’s
disparate views and language. Through a Delphi method, we clarified and collated
the salient elements into a draft document that included examples of targets and
strategies for a public health approach. We circulated the charter draft via e-mail to
the 150 members of the IWG prior to seeking worldwide feedback from other
end-of-life experts. We sought this feedback by posting the charter draft on several
websites in Australia, Great Britain, and the United States and in comment sections
of key journals in the dying, death, and bereavement field (Clark, Dawes,
DeSpelder, Ellershaw, Gordon, Howath, et al., 2004-2005; Clark, Dawes,
DeSpelder, Ellershaw, Gordon, Howath, et al., 2005; Clark, Dawes, DeSpelder,
Ellershaw, Gordon, Howath, 2005a; Clark, Dawes, DeSpelder, Eller shaw, Gordon,
Howath, et al., 2005b). Workgroup members integrated feedback from these post -
ings into the current charter (Appendix 1) at the IWG meetings in 2005 and 2007.

RESULTS

The   workgroup   matched   targets   and   strategies   identified   through   the
Delphi and  consensus  methodology  with  implementation  examples  and linked
with the health promotion action areas and action principles from the Ottawa
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Charter (WHO, 1986). The results are shown in Table 2. The vision of the
International Work Group Charter is to bring a public health approach to dying,
death, and loss work and to integrate end-of-life issues into public health as
illustrated in Figure 2.

Following the second round of consultation and feedback, the workgroup
undertook  further  work  to  develop  a  representative  model  (Figure  3).  This
figure shows the proposed relationships among the key elements represented by the
arrows of the Charter (the International Work Group Charter for Public Health
Approach  to  Dying,  Death  and  Loss)  through  the  action  principles  of advo cate,
enable, and mediate. For a specific project, a dynamic combination of principles (as
denoted by the arrows) may be employed at any one time. This combined  approach
facilitates  information  (knowledge,  attitudes,  and  values) and  skill   transfer
among   the   key   elements   and   creates   an   enhanced   joint  goal  of  developing  a
comprehensive  seamless  response  toward  dying,  death, and  loss.  The  proposed
approach  involves  an  expanded  integration  of  com munity  development  into  the
care  of  individuals  and  their  families,  as  shown in Table 3 by four examples of
this approach being implemented in several countries.

DISCUSSION

This International Work Group Charter for Public Health Approach to Dying,
Death and Loss acknowledges that, in a number of countries, the current approaches
to dying, death, and loss have shortcomings and commonly result in scepticism and
criticism of services and initiatives in both the public health and end-of-life care
realms. This Charter responds to these shortcomings by calling for an integrated
understanding of dying, death, and loss. The purpose of the Charter is to
acknowledge the publicly expressed call for a re-focus (Groopman, 2004) by
highlighting the need for permeability between direct service provision (i.e.,
palliative care services) and this growing community need for a public health
approach to dying, death, and loss.

The  innovation  in  the  model  (Figure  3)  is  the  central  role  of  the  community
as a bridge to defining services and creating accountability. To achieve this
partnership model, supportive environments need to be created that facilitate
development  of  community  leaders  and  professionals  who  will  hear  the cur -
rently unheard voices and who will advocate policy to enable the interaction and
mediation among organizations, agencies, and communities. This innovative
approach  promotes  the  recognition  that  death  is  an  inevitable  part  of  life  and
that dying, death and loss should be a shared concern and responsibility of all
individuals and communities, including professionals and the services they provide.
This public health approach promotes resilience and competence, even though it
acknowledges the inability to prevent dying and the subsequent grief of survivors.
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Table 2. Imple men ta tion of a Pub lic Health Approach to Dying, Death, and Loss

Exam ples of Tar gets and Strategies Health Pro mo tion Actions Imple men ta tion Examples

Action Prin ci ples:
A = Advo cate
E = Enable

M = Mediate

 1. Advo cate for the “nor mal” and

rec og nize that the nor mal can be

pain ful

 2. Ensure a col lab o ra tive approach to

iden ti fy ing needs, estab lish ing

def i ni tions, and defin ing out comes

 3. Pro mote “action” and “prac tice”

research pri or i ties

 4. Ensure access and choice from the

com mu nity’s per spec tives

 5. Cre ate imag i na tive involve ment

and part ner ships with com mu nity

bod ies

 6. Actively pro mote com mu nity

devel op ment

 7. Man date the par tic i pa tion of peo ple

using ser vices

 8. Pro mote polit i cal lob by ing by

con sum ers, ser vices, and lead

orga ni za tions within the com mu nity 

Cre ate sup port ive

 envi ron ments

Develop per sonal skills

Build pol icy

Reori ent health ser vices

Build pol icy

Cre ate sup port ive

 envi ron ments

Cre ate sup port ive

 envi ron ments

Facil i tate com mu nity action

Cre ate sup port ive

 envi ron ments

Facil i tate com mu nity action

Facil i tate com mu nity action

Build pol icy

Build pol icy

Build resil ient com mu ni ties through edu ca tion and  

aware ness rais ing about the pro cess of grief and

 loss as a life event for pro fes sion als and the 

 com mu nity

With con sumer and broad pro fes sional sup port,

 develop an end-of-life strat egy at a national level

Lobby research orga ni za tions to have as a pri or ity

 end-of-life col lab o ra tive research such as

 com mu nity-based par tic i pa tory stud ies

Ensure that the com mu nity takes a lead ing role in

 the devel op ment of ser vices for dying, death,

 loss, and bereave ment

Share indi vid ual agen cies’ and com mu nity

 resources dur ing times of national disas ters

With con sumer col lab o ra tion, develop

 com mu nity-based bereave ment ser vices

Make con sumer rep re sen ta tion a pre req ui site in

 pol icy devel op ment

Pro mote lob by ing by HIV-pos i tive peo ple in

 col lab o ra tion with hos pices for devel op ment of

 spe cific HIV pol i cies

E

E, A

A, M, E

E

E, M

E, M

A

A
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 9. Tar get leg is la tive changes

10. Pro mote intersectorial col lab o ra tion

11. Develop media part ner ships

12. Adopt a social mar ket ing approach

13. Pro vide pub lic health resources for

dying, death, loss, and

bereave ment

14. Develop a media com mu ni ca tion

role for lead orga ni za tions

15. Pro mote edu ca tion and super vi sion

(inter dis ci plin ary, cog ni tive and

affec tive, crit i cal, and reflec tive

16. Pro mote com mu ni ca tion among

diverse orga ni za tions about

com mon needs in rela tion to dying,

death, loss, and grief, espe cially in

respect of their com mon, diverse, or

absent lan guages

17 Com bat pro fes sional paternalism

Build pol icy

Build pol icy

Reori ent health ser vices

Develop per sonal skills

Cre ate sup port ive

 envi ron ments

Facil i tate com mu nity action

Develop per sonal skills

Reori ent health ser vices

Build pol icy

Cre ate sup port ive

 envi ron ments

Develop per sonal skills

Reori ent health ser vices

Cre ate sup port ive

 envi ron ments

Develop per sonal skills

Reori ent health ser vices

Develop per sonal skills

Reori ent health services

Pro mote avail abil ity of opioid ser vices for pain

 man age ment in all coun tries

Bro ker inter agency agree ment for col lab o ra tion for

 care deliv ery

Help national hos pice orga ni za tions develop

 guide lines and train ing for their mem bers

 regard ing engage ment with the media

Encour age TV and radio cov er age pro mot ing the

 choice to die at home

Pro pose fis cal pol i cies to reori ent healthcare ser-

 vices for dying, death, loss, and bereave ment

Ensure that orga ni za tions have media com-

 munication embed ded in their busi ness plans

Incor po rate edu ca tion about dying, death, loss,

 and bereave ment in the school cur ric u lum, with

 pro fes sional devel op ment for teach ers

Develop teach ers in sup port roles who cre ate

 seam less links with rel e vant com mu nity ser vices

Pro mote fis cal sup port and train ing for per son nel in

 pris ons to reori ent prison healthcare to pro vide

 dying, death, loss, and grief ser vices to include

 cul tur ally diverse groups

Effect atti tu di nal change, edu ca tion, and learn ing

 strat e gies to pro mote auton omy and the active

 role of con sum ers in ser vice devel op ment

A, E

M

E, M

E

E

E

A, E

M, E

M, E
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Fig ure 2. The pub lic health chal lenge: pro posed inte gra tion. ãIWG Char ter
Workgroup 2004, 2005, 2007, 2008. All Rights Reserved.

Fig ure 3. The pub lic health goal. ãIWG Char ter Workgroup 2004, 2005, 2007,
2008. All Rights Reserved.
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Table 3. Pub lic Health Approach to Dying, Death, and Loss in Prac tice:
Exam ples Describe How the Pub lic Health Approach Can Be Applied

Exam ple 1: Imple men ta tion of the basic prin ci ples of a pub lic health
approach
A Pub lic Health Approach in a Brit ish Hos pice by David Oliviere, Direc tor of Edu -
ca tion and Train ing, St. Chris to pher’s Hos pice, Lon don

 This exam ple illus trates how the par tic i pa tion of ser vice users and carers can
begin to change the plan ning mech a nisms around ser vice deliv ery and har ness
their voices and power (Mon roe & Oliviere, 2003; Small, Froggatt, & Downs,
2005), as sug gested in Tar get 7 (Table 2). It works on the basis that ser vice
users and carers have life expe ri ences, ideas, and pro fes sional back grounds of
value. Research on user involve ment has hith erto dem on strated that the main
ben e fits are that users and carers are better informed and more empow ered
(Payne et al., 2005). The impact on staff—cli ni cians and edu ca tion al ists—has
been a shift in pro fes sional mindsets, allow ing for fuller devel op ment of the
user-pro fes sional part ner ship rather than just the ther a peu tic rela tion ship
(Oliviere, 2006). Orga ni za tional change has been nec es sary to allow for user
involve ment pro cesses, releas ing staff and resources, as well as adjust ing clin i -
cal gov er nance pro cesses to accom mo date input by ser vice users.
 A large hos pice and pal lia tive care ser vice has been devel op ing feed back into
its ser vice devel op ment and edu ca tion pro vi sion over sev eral years. A num ber of 
com po nents and meth ods make up this “user involve ment” or “user par tic i pa -
tion” approach to pro vid ing care and edu ca tion:

 ! Tra di tional Feed back through a range of user, carer, and vis i tor ques tion -
naires on the qual ity of the pal lia tive care ser vice. Occa sional audits (e.g., on
food) have elic ited more detailed views.
 ! Infor ma tion Group with pro fes sion als and users work ing together on
drafts of infor ma tion leaf lets. No infor ma tion/doc u men ta tion is now released
with out the input of users/carers.
 ! User Forum meet ings with between 15 and 40 users and carers, facil i tated
by non-cli ni cians. These meet ings are oppor tu ni ties for the orga ni za tion to con -
sult, as well as for the users and carers to gen er ate their own agenda.
 ! User Forum meet ings for pro fes sional users (i.e., hos pi tal pal lia tive care
teams who refer users to the hos pice; pri mary care team; care homes). These
rec og nize the part that other pro fes sion als and agen cies play in the part ner ship
of care. They also are a device for dis cuss ing some of the con cerns of the
users/carers (e.g., con stant fear of “hos pice” at early stage of intro duc tion prior
to vis it ing the estab lish ment).
 ! Clin i cal Gov er nance meet ings with heads of clin i cal depart ments receiv ing
the feed back and sug ges tions from the user forums. With the nom i nated Trustee
from the Coun cil of Man age ment (who attends the User Forum) pres ent, the whole 
pro cess is given impor tant sta tus. Response from the orga ni za tion is sent in writ -
ten form to the ser vice users/carers who attended the User Forum.
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Table 3. (Cont’d.)

 ! Indi vid ual Inter views with users in the Hos pice Unit to elicit views on ser vices.
 ! Users’ Edu ca tion Advi sory Group made up of eight users and bereaved
carers who attend, sam ple, advise, and mon i tor courses, to ensure that “the user 
is always pres ent in edu ca tion.” The group inputs to the plan ning of the annual
edu ca tion pro gram. Sug ges tions have included: more courses for pri mary care
teams; care assis tants’ edu ca tion; and men’s needs.
! Users Teach ing med i cal stu dents, multi-pro fes sional groups and chair ing.

One of the many suc cess ful ini tia tives has been the “Gold fish Bowl,” where users
dis cuss their ill ness expe ri ences with a mem ber of staff sit ting in an inner cir cle.
Ques tions are then gen er ated by the med i cal stu dents sit ting in an outer cir cle.
! Lis ten ing Days for bereaved users and one-off con sul ta tion meet ings on a 

range of sub jects related to their expe ri ence of ser vice deliv ery.
  ! Pub lic Edu ca tion pro gram of events from sin gle days to a lec ture series
on aspects of car ing for some one with advanc ing ill ness and bereave ment is
offered to any mem ber of the pub lic, includ ing cur rent users and carers in the
ser vice. It offers an open space to be informed but also to ask about some of the 
myths and anx i eties in using hos pice and end-of-life ser vices. It is, inter est ingly,
attended by a num ber of pro fes sion als as well as the pub lic, and users/carers
are involved in the pre sen ta tions.
  ! School Pro jects have been ini ti ated by the day cen ter and bereaved chil -
dren’s ser vice, with the aim of intro duc ing hos pice to pri mary school chil dren in
a cre ative and non-threat en ing way to pro mote health ier atti tudes to death and
dying in them selves, their teach ers, their par ents, and carers. This offers a dif fer -
ent approach to pub lic edu ca tion. Over four ses sions, the chil dren meet patients
and staff, lis ten to their expe ri ences and, with the Arts Team, pro duce art work.
Teach ers and par ents are involved with the chil dren’s pre sen ta tions of their
expe ri ences and final cel e bra tion. The pro jects have been so well received that
they are being rolled out in other pri mary and sec ond ary schools.

Exam ple 2: Par tial Imple men ta tion of the pub lic health approach
A Pub lic Health Approach to Com mu nity Pal lia tive Care in India by Suresh
Kumar, Insti tute of Pal lia tive Med i cine, Med i cal Col lege, Calcut, Kerala, India

 The pres ent ser vices for the care of the dying cater to only a minor ity, often
pro vid ing sup port to a small num ber of patients (Olweny, 1994). What is avail -
able to these few patients is also often a patchy ser vice pro vided by pro fes sion -
als. The real chal lenge for pal lia tive care (PC) work ers today is to develop a cul -
tur ally and socio eco no mi cally appro pri ate and accept able sys tem for long-term
care (LTC) and PC that is acces si ble to most of those who need it. A social
exper i ment from Kerala (India) has been try ing to address this issue through
orga nized inter ven tions by laypeople in the com mu nity.
 The Neigh bor hood Net work in Pal lia tive Care (NNPC) is an attempt to develop 
a sus tain able com mu nity-owned ser vice capa ble of offer ing com pre hen sive LTC
and PC to most of the needy. In this pro gram, vol un teers from the
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Table 3. (Cont’d.)

local com mu nity are trained to iden tify prob lems of the chron i cally and ter mi nally 
ill peo ple in their area and to inter vene effec tively, with active sup port from a net -
work of trained pro fes sion als. Essen tially, NNPC aims to empower local com mu -
ni ties to look after the chron i cally ill and dying in the com mu nity. The pro gram is
inspired by the con cept of pri mary health care described by the World Health
Orga ni za tion in the Dec la ra tion of Alma-Ata:

“Primary healthcare is essential healthcare based on appropriate and
acceptable methods and technology made universally accessible to
individuals and families in the community through their full participation and 
at a cost the country and the community can afford, to maintain the spirit of
self-reliance” (World Health Organization, 1986).

 Over the last few years, this initiative has replaced the earlier hierarchical
doctor-led structure in PC in northern Kerala with a network of community
volunteer-led, autonomous initiatives (Shabeer & Kumar, 2005).
 NNPC is an attempt at a community development program in PC. This
approach, in essence, sees participation as an end, where the community or
group sets up a process to facilitate its own development. Under the program,
people who can spare at least two hours per week to care for the sick in their area
are enrolled in a structured training program (16 hours of interactive theory
sessions plus four clinical days under supervision). On successful completion 
of this “entry point” training (which includes an evaluation at the end), the
volunteers are encouraged to form groups of 10-15 and to identify the problems of 
the chronically ill people in their area and to organize appropriate interventions.
These NNPC groups are supported by trained doctors and nurses in the region.
 NNPC groups usually work closely with the existing PC facilities in their area or 
build such facilities on their own. Volunteers from these groups make regular
home visits to follow up on the patients seen by the PC team. They identify
patients in need of care, address a variety of vital non-medical issues 
(including financial problems), organize programs to create awareness in the
community, and raise funds for PC activities, including salaries for professionals. 
Community volunteers act also as the link between the patient in the community
and the healthcare provider in the institution.
The enormous amount of participation of people from the poor and middle class
of the society has been one main characteristic of the NNPC program (Pringle,
2005). What is being observed in the PC scene in Kerala can probably be
described as a “palliative care version” of community development. The NNPC
experiment has also shown that it is possible to bring individuals and groups
with different social, religious, and political perspectives together on a broad
spectrum of social justice issues to work for marginalized people in the
community (Sallnow, 2005).
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Exam ple 3: Com pre hen sive imple men ta tion of the pub lic health approach
A Pub lic Health Approach to Grief in School Com mu ni ties by Lou ise Rowling,
Uni ver sity of Syd ney, Aus tra lia

 In this arti cle, Tar get 15 (Table 2) is to pro mote edu ca tion and super vi sion.
The fol low ing exam ple focuses on an inter dis ci plin ary approach to this tar get.
The health pro mo tion action areas that are used con cen trate on devel op ing per -
sonal skills within a sup port ing con text to address the grief of school com mu nity
mem bers, stu dents, teach ers and other school per son nel, par ents, and com -
munity mem bers. It also involves a reori en ta tion in prac tice of school per son nel
and bereave ment ser vice pro vid ers. Advo cacy and enabling prin ci ples under pin
this approach.
 The cur rent indi vid u al ized approach to inter ven ing with griev ing young peo ple
in schools focuses on pro vid ing coun sel ling ser vices to indi vid ual stu dents or
groups of stu dents and in some cases out side refer ral to doc tors who may
pre scribe med i ca tion as part of a treat ment regime. In this way, young peo ple
are seen as hav ing a prob lem (being bereaved), and action focuses on fix ing the 
prob lem. A pub lic health approach would focus on the school com mu nity and
how orga ni za tional con di tions can be cre ated and enhanced that assist stu dents 
as well as school per son nel in stu dent sup port roles (Rowling, 2005). This sup -
port ive envi ron ment can pro vide a nor mal iz ing and affirm ing envi ron ment 
(Kend all, 1989). The “nor mal ity” of school rou tines estab lishes these con di tions.
The nor mal ity is not just “busi ness as usual” in time of cri sis but uses orga ni za -
tional struc tures of schools of per sonal inter ac tions, time sched ules, and
pas to ral care net works as frame works for effec tive sup port.
 Work ing stra te gi cally to achieve a pub lic health approach to bereave ment in
school com mu ni ties will require a reori en ta tion of ser vice deliv ery for bereave -
ment ser vice pro vid ers work ing with schools, from act ing solely as grief experts
to also being facil i ta tors and sup port ers of the actions of school per son nel.
These bereave ment ser vice pro vid ers will also need edu ca tion to develop skills
to work in dif fer ent ways with par ents, teach ers and other school per son nel.
Addi tion ally, school com mu nity mem bers such as school lead ers, teach ers,
school psy chol o gists, and par ents will need infor ma tion and strat e gies to rec og -
nize grief as a nor mal part of life expe ri ence and an expe ri ence that can be man -
aged within schools (with sup port from bereave ment ser vices) for pos i tive out -
comes for all. In this orga ni za tional approach, ser vice pro vid ers need to take a
wider view of their efforts and work stra te gi cally with schools to build their pol i -
cies and prac tices to sup port griev ing school com mu nity mem bers (Rowling,
2003) and to pro vide guid ance to those school com mu nity mem bers who are
inter act ing with young peo ple.
 While debates exist as to whose role it is to sup port stu dents, young peo ple
them selves often seek out adults with whom they already have an ongo ing rela -
tion ship as peo ple from whom to seek help. That is, their active par tic i pa tion
through the nat u rally occur ring sup port ive rela tion ships in school com mu ni ties is 
a key strat egy and can be strength ened.
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Exam ple 4. Com pre hen sive imple men ta tion of the pub lic health approach
A Pub lic Health Approach to Com mu nity Pal lia tive Care in Aus tra lia by John
Rosenberg, Research and Prac tice Devel op ment Cen tre, Uni ver sity of
Queensland, Aus tra lia

 This prac tice exam ple is drawn from a recent study of the inte gra tion of a
health-pro mot ing pal lia tive care approach in a com mu nity-based pal lia tive care
ser vice in the Aus tra lian city of Bris bane. Referred to in this doc u ment as “the
hos pice,” this ser vice under took a pro cess of tran si tion from con ven tional
approaches to pal lia tive care pro vi sion, to a health-pro mot ing approach.
 The hos pice was driven by a con cern for the return of death and dying to com-
munity own er ship, mov ing beyond con ven tional mod els of care dom i nated by bio-
med i cal approaches (Clark & Sey mour, 1999). Social mod els such as health-pro -
mot ing pal lia tive care were seen to be con gru ent with their orga ni za tional goals, and 
health pro mo tion was seen as a fit ting approach to the pro vi sion of pal lia tive care.
The tran si tion to a health-pro mot ing approach was spelled out in the hos pice vision
state ment, which was “. . . to pro mote the cre ation of healthy community atti tudes in
rela tion to death and dying” (Rosenberg, 2007). Fun da men tal to the suc cess of this
tran si tion was the abil ity of stake holders to per ceive the “fit” between these two
seem ingly dis pa rate fields. Their per cep tion of the con cep tual con gru ence of the
com po nents of health pro mo tion with the estab lished phi los o phy, val ues, and prac -
tices of pal lia tive care facil i tated the imple men ta tion of health pro mo tion prin ci ples
and prac tices in the hos pice. One staff mem ber observed, “It’s going to be taken up
more readily and incor po rated more readily because there’s an align ment
there . . . it’s not out of place with what is already in the philo soph i cal think ing or with 
the work prac tice. . . .”
 Hos pice per son nel saw syn ergy between early attempts of the hos pice
move ment to pro mote per son al ized, con tex tual care of dying peo ple and the
hos pice’s embrac ing of health-pro mot ing pal lia tive care. Con se quently, the
reori en ta tion of the hos pice to a health-pro mot ing approach rep re sented an
adjust ment to under stand ing, rather than a sub stan tive con cep tual tran si tion.
 This accep tance of the “fit” of health pro mo tion to pal lia tive care enabled the
hos pice to “Ensure a col lab o ra tive approach to iden ti fy ing needs, estab lish ing
def i ni tions, and defin ing out comes” (Tar get 2). How ever, like other ser vices, the
hos pice strug gled to main tain a crit i cal mass of orga ni za tional per son nel skilled
and knowl edge able in health pro mo tion (Whitelaw, Mar tin, Kerr, & Wimbush,
2006). This required the devel op ment of strat e gies to rein tro duce health-pro mot -
ing pal lia tive care per spec tives to a greater num ber of staff and vol un teers, such
as pro vid ing infor ma tion at com mence ment of ser vice for new com ers, and reg u -
lar-in-ser vice ses sions for exist ing per son nel. With an orga ni za tion-wide per spec -
tive evi dent in the orga ni za tional doc u ments, such as pol i cies and pro ce dures,
and expressed through com mu nity devel op ment pro grams such as a death edu -
ca tion pro gram, these strat e gies were imple mented into the hos pice’s
edu ca tional activ i ties, in an attempt to address the tar get area above. Fur ther, the hos -
pice sought and obtained the inclu sion of com mu nity mem bers on their gov ern ing
board.
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    With an orga ni za tion-wide focus on health-pro mot ing pal lia tive care, the
hos pice con sid ered the devel op ment of pub lic pol icy regard ing the end of life
within its remit, argu ing that death and dying are con cerns for whole com mu ni -
ties and soci ety, and is con se quently a con cern of gov ern ments in their pol -
icy-mak ing role (Kellehear, 1999, 2005; Kellehear, Bate man, Rumbold, 2003;
Rao et al., 2005; Rao, Ander son, & Smith, 2002) This embrac ing of Tar get 8,
“Polit i cal lob by ing by con sum ers, ser vice and lead orga ni za tions,” was founded
upon the hos pice’s view that respon si bil ity for devel op ing, imple ment ing and
eval u at ing this con tri bu tion rests in part ner ships between com mu ni ties and orga -
ni za tions con cerned with end-of-life issues. In prac ti cal terms, the hos pice par tic -
i pated in the pol icy advo cacy activ i ties of the regional peak body, liais ing with
regional gov ern ment to develop health-pro mot ing approaches to end-of-life
care. Fur ther, in its hold ing of death edu ca tion pro grams, hos pice open days,
and street art mar kets, the hos pice cre ated and uti lized these oppor tu ni ties to
raise pub lic aware ness of issues of the end-of-life and equip com mu nity mem -
bers to lobby gov ern ment rep re sen ta tives for con sid er ation of these issues in
pub lic pol icy devel op ment.

CONCLUSION

The combined approach proposed in this article, illustrated in Figure 3 and
exemplified in Table 2, facilitates information (knowledge, attitudes, and values)
and skill transfer between the key elements and creates and enhanced joint goal of
developing a comprehensive seamless response toward the human experiences of
death and loss. The proposed approach involves an expanded integration of
community development into the care of individuals and their families 
 The Charter outlines the essential elements, action principles, action areas, and
strategies for a comprehensive public health approach within end-of-life care and
inclusion of appropriate end-of-life issues in public health initiatives. It contains a
call for action, namely that globally, in partnership with the community, public
health and end-of-life services and organizations need to join together to develop a 
public health approach to dying, death, and loss. Learning from each other, they
will affirm and enhance community beliefs and practices that make death part of
life.

Appendix 1 follows on next page
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APPENDIX 1

3IWG CHARTER FOR PUBLIC HEALTH APPROACH TO DYING,
DEATH AND LOSS

3An early draft of this Charter was published (Clark, Dawes, DeSpelder, et al., 2005; Clark et al.,
2005; Clark, Dawes, et al., 2005a, 2005b) and posted on websites in Great Britain and in the United
States. International feedback was received and considered at the 2005 Hong Kong IWG meeting,
and revisions were made by the workgroups in Hong Kong and at the 2007 Sao Paulo meeting.
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